We report the syntheses of combretastatins D-2 and D-4, as well as a formal synthesis of combretastatin D-1 by a conceptually new route harnessing a ring-contracting flash vacuum pyrolytic extrusion of sulfur dioxide from the respective 16-membered sulfone precursors. Via flash vacuum pyrolysis even metaparacyclophanes as small and strained as the hitherto unknown oxa[1.5]metaparacyclophane could be prepared as a side product en route to combretastatin D-2 by synchronous extrusion of SO 2 and CO 2 .
yields only when preceding the introduction of the alkene. Mann Because of our interest in antimitotic agents and the combretastatins in particular, we now developed a conceptually new approach to the combretastatins D that generates the 15-membered ring via contraction of a macrocyclic sulfone precursor by flash vacuum pyrolysis (FVP). 
Results and Discussion
Initially, we intended to contract 16-membered sulfone derivatives of the respective combretastatins D by extrusion of sulfur dioxide according to the Ramberg-Baecklund protocol. 20 Although all attempts to initiate this reaction failed, the sulfone precursors turned out to undergo the desired ring contraction when submitted to a flash vacuum pyrolysis under carefully adjusted conditions. Scheme 1 shows the synthesis of sulfone 14, the precursor leading up to combretastatin D-2 4. 4-Bromobenzaldehyde 6 was converted to the (Z)-bromocinnamate 7 by a HWE reaction with the anion of an Ando ester phosphonate in near quantitative yield. 21 Reduction of this ester with DIBAL-H afforded the (Z)-bromocinnamyl alcohol 8 which was submitted to a copper-mediated Ullmann coupling 22 to give the corresponding diphenyl ether 9 in 57% yield. Steglich-Hassner esterification 23 of the alcohol 9 with S-acetylthioacetic acid furnished aldehyde 10 which was reduced to the benzyl alcohol 11 with sodium borohydride. A formal synthesis of combretastatin D-1 3 was achieved by first establishing the macrolide by extrusion of SO 2 from a cyclic sulfone precursor containing a protected, appropriately configured syndiol (Scheme 3). The diol was obtained by first protecting 27 the alcohol (E)-9 as the pivalate 21 which was dihydroxylated according to Sharpless 28 with ADmix-ß to afford pure syn-diol 22 in almost 60%
yield and > 99% ee as to chiral HPLC. The hydroxy groups were protected 29 as TIPS ethers to give ester 23 which was reduced to the diol 24 with DIBAL-H. Selective oxidation with MnO 2 30 afforded the hydroxyaldehyde 25 which was esterified with S-acetylthioacetic acid to give aldehyde 26. The latter was reduced quantitatively to the benzylalcohol 27 which was deacetylated with hydrazine to leave the thiol 28 in 94% yield. Finally, a new mild macrocyclization protocol employing SO 3 • pyridine 31 instead of sulfuric acid afforded the thioether 29 which was oxidized to the cyclic sulfone 30 with mCPBA. The mechanism of this process as well as the chemistry and potential chirality of such diaryl ether pentanoids (DAEP) remain to be elucidated. acetate (50 mL). The organic phase was washed with brine (50 mL), the aqueous phase was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 " 50 mL), and the combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 .
The volatiles were removed under reduced pressure and the remaining crude was purified by column chromatography (cyclohexane/ethyl acetate 3:1) to yield (Z)-9 (2.84 g, 9.99 mmol, 57%) as a light (14Z)-4-Methoxy-2,12-dioxa-9-thiatricyclo[14.2.2.1  3,7 ]henicosa-1(18),3(21),4,6,14,16,19-heptaen-11 2.45 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred vigorously for 2 d at 3 °C. The reaction was cooled again to 0 °C, Na 2 SO 3 (3.7 g, 1.5 g/mmol) was added, and stirring was continued for 30 min. The phases were separated, and the aqueous one was acidified with saturated NH 4 Cl solution (50 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (3 " 50 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (100 mL), dried 
(2R,3R)-3-[4-(5-Formyl-2-methoxyphenoxy)phenyl]-2,3-bis(triisopropylsilyloxy)propyl pivalate 23.
A solution of diol 22 (4.00 g, 9.94 mmol) and 2,6-lutidine (5.05 mL, 34.8 mmol) in DMF (100 mL) was slowly treated with TIPS-OTf (8.00 mL, 29.8 mmol) at 0 °C and then stirred at 60 °C for 27 h. The reaction was quenched with saturated aqueous NH 4 Cl solution (50 mL), the aqueous layer was extracted twice with diethyl ether (50 mL), and the combined organic phases were washed with H 2 O (100 mL) and brine (100 mL), dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. temperature. The reaction was terminated by addition of saturated aqueous NaHCO 3 solution (3 mL).
The layers were separated and the aqueous phase was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 " 10 mL). The combined organic phases were dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was taken up in THF (1 mL) and treated once more with HF (50 µL, 2.87 mmol) for 7 d at room temperature. The identical workup gave a crude product which was purified by column 
